Introduction
In chronic metabolic acidosis, the rate of gluconeogenesis in the kidney cortex is increased by an increased capacity of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (EC 4.1.1.32), and this pathway may regulate extra ammonia production by disposing of the carbon chain of glutamine (Goodman, Fuisz & Cahill, 1966; Ross, 1976) . Gluconeogenesis, rather than complete oxidation to CO,, is the major fate of glutamine carbon atoms under these conditions (Vinay, Mapes & Krebs, 1978) .
An explanation proposed (Krebs & Vinay, 1975) for the enhanced ammonia formation of chronic acidosis involves the maintenance of equilibrium of the glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.2) reaction. According to this hypothesis, removal of one of the products of the reaction:
Glutamate-+ NAD+ = NH:
+ NADH + H+ + 2-oxoglutarate*-would result in breakdown of glutamate to restore near-equilibrium. This would have the effect of relieving the inhibition of glutaminase (EC 3.5.1.2) by glutamate (Goldstein & Schooler, 1967) , and would result in enhanced ammonia formation. In this connection a marked fall in 2-oxoglutarate content of kidney, observed in vivo in response to acute acidosis, has been attributed to accelerated gluconeogenesis (Alleyne, 1968) . We have recently shown that acute, as well as chronic, acidosis stimulates ammonia formation from glutamine. In a perfused rat kidney the rate of ammonia formation increased in proportion to the degree of urine acidification, and within 30 min of the onset of acidosis (Tannen & Ross, 1979) . These findings suggested that disposal of NH: by
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trapping in an acid urine might be critical for acute acidosis to stimulate ammoniagenesis. In addition they suggested that metabolic adaptation to acidosis may occur more rapidly than expected from what is known of the changes in enzyme activity in chronic acidosis, since adaptation of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (Alleyne & Scullard, 1969) and of glutaminase (Goldstein, 1967) requires from 2 to 25 h. This has led us to investigate the role of gluconeogenesis and 2-oxoglutarate disposal in the adaptation of the kidney to an acute acid load. Experiments were performed in a perfused rat kidney in which urine acidification and enhanced ammonia production were induced. An inhibitor of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, 3-mercaptopicolinate (DiTullio, Berkoff, Blank, Kostos, Stack & Saunders, 1974), was used and both ammonia production and the tissue content of metabolic intermediates were quantified in order to examine the role of the gluconeogenic pathway in glutamine metabolism.
Methods

Isolated rat kidney perfusion
The method of kidney perfusion, together with the modifications made to ensure the production of an acid urine, was described in detail by Tannen & Ross (1979) . Kidneys were perfused with 75 ml of medium containing bovine serum albumin (fraction V; Miles, Pentex) (7.5 g/IOO ml) dialysed for 48 h against Krebs-Henseleit medium and suspended in the same medium, with the addition of 5 mmol of glucose/l, 0.5 mmol of glutamineh and 0.1 pmol of aldosterone/L Rats were fed on a normal diet and received aldosterone (0.015 pmol) (1 pg in 1 ml of water) by intravenous injection 30 min before perfusion of the kidney was begun.
Acute acidosis (low bicarbonate study)
Acute acidosis was simulated in the perfused kidney by addition of HCI to the medium after 30 min of perfusion at the control pH 7.4. Perfusate bicarbonate was reduced from 22 to 9 mmol/l, and pH from 7 -4 to 7 . 0 by addition of 1.2-2.1 ml of HCI (1 mol/l). The variation in the amount of HCI required reflected differences in the total volume of perfusion medium in each experiment.
Preparation of inhibitor
3-Mercaptopicolinate freshly dissolved in 1 ml of perfusion medium was added directly to the perfusion medium before beginning each perfusion, as indicated. At a concentration of 0.15 mmol/l in perfused kidney, 3-mercaptopicolinate inhibits glucose synthesis from lactate and from glutamine (Ross, 1976) .
Preparation of tissue extracts
After 90 min of perfusion, and while stiU being perfused at the same pressure and flow rate, kidneys were freeze-clamped with modified Wollenberger clamps (Wollenberger, Ristau & Schoffa, I960), pre-cooled in liquid nitrogen. The kidney, powdered under liquid nitrogen, was extracted in frozen perchloric acid (1 mol/l), and the extract neutralized with KOH (3 mol/l) (NishiitsutsujiUwo, Ross & Krebs, 1967) . A portion of the frozen powder was used for the determination of the wet weight/dry weight ratio of perfused and control kidneys.
Samples and determination of metabolites
Samples of perfusion medium, and total urine collections, were taken at 15 min intervals, and concentrations of metabolites were determined in these as well as in the neutralized kidney extracts (Ross, 1976; Ross & Bullock, 1978 (Bernt & Bergmeyer, 1974) were determined with glutamate dehydrogenase, and glutamine was determined as glutamate, after treatment with glutaminase (Lund, 1974) .
Preparation of renal tubules
Tubules from the renal cortex of fed or unfed rats were prepared by the method of Guder, Wiesner, Stukowski & Wieland (1971) , with modifications (Tange, Ross & Ledingham, 1977) .
Equilibrium calculations
The concentrations of metabolites determined in whole-kidney extracts were used in calculating Keg. for glutamate dehydrogenase from the expression:
The equilibrium constant was taken to be 3.87 x mol/l at pH 7.0 (H+ = 100) (Williamson, Lund & Krebs, 1967) ; the pH of the intramitochondrial space (the site of glutamate dehydrogenase; Delbriick, Schimassek, Bartsch & Bucher, 1959 ) is assumed by these authors to be 7.0 when the extracellular pH is 7.4.
Results
Site of inhibition of gluconeogenesis by mercaptopicolinate in kidney cortex tubules and perfused kidney Mercaptopicolinate is an inhibitor of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, and glucose synthesis by renal cortical tubules was inhibited by 3-mercaptopicolinate (0.5 mmol/l), from only those substrates which require phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase. Thus glucose synthesis was markedly inhibited from added lactate (83% inhibition), pyruvate (70%), glutamate (84%) or glutamine (73%) and from endogenous sources (loo%), but not from glycerol or from fructose.
The pattern of metabolite changes induced by 3-mercaptopicolinate in kidneys perfused with lactate (5 mmol/l) was also consistent with the inhibition of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase. The rate of glucose synthesis fell to zero, the glucose content of the kidney fell significantly and malate, citrate, 2-oxoglutarate and pyruvate accumulated ( Table 1) .
Effect of 3-mercaptopicolinate on renal function and urinary acidification
To exclude non-specific effects of the metabolic inhibitor used in these experiments, kidneys were perfused in the presence and absence of 3-mercaptopicolinate. In experiments in which 3-mercaptopicolinate (0.15 mmol/l) was present from the beginning of perfusion, renal function was no different from that of the controls ( Table 2) . Urinary acidification by the perfused kidney was not prevented by 3-mercaptopicolinate. When the pH of the perfusate was reduced to 6.9 by the addition of HCl, urine pH fell consistently, and to the same degree as that previously observed in the absence of the inhibitor. Acidification of the perfusion medium resulted in a diuresis and a small but significant inhibition of Na+ reabsorption, similar to that observed in 'acidotic' perfusions without the inhibitor ( Table 2) .
W e c t of 3-mercaptopicolinate on ammonia production during low bicarbonate perfusions The basal rate of ammonia production from glutamine was not affected by 3-mercaptopicolinate. Control rates of ammonia production with mercaptopicolinate were lower when compared with values obtained with kidneys in the absence of inhibition (Table 3) . However, this could be attributed solely to the lower mean weight of kidneys in the control group; when kidneys of similar weight were compared, the rates of ammonia production were similar. Thus in the mercaptopicolinate studies kidneys weighing 0.37 f 0.02 g had a control rate of ammonia production of 0.85 k 0.08 p o l min-' g-' whereas with kidneys not exposed to the inhibitor and weighing TABLE 2. Effect of acidijication of perfusion medium on physiological function of the perfused kidney in the presence of 3-mercaptopicolinate Kidneys were perfused with medium containing glutamine (0.5 mmol/l) and glucose (5 mmol/l), together with mercaptopicolinate (0.15 mmol/l). After a control period, perfusate pH was reduced by the stepwise addition of HCI, and a further period of perfusion, continued to 90 min, is recorded as 'Experimental'. The results are to be compared with results obtained in the absence of mercaptopicolinate (Tannen & Ross, 1979 Kidneys of fed rats were perfused with medium containing glutamine (0.5 mmol/l) and glucose (5 mmol/l), in the presence of 3-mercaptopicolinate (0.15 mmol/l). After a control period of 30 min, HCI was added to the perfusion medium to simulate acute metabolic acidosis (for details of method of urinary acidification see the Methods section, and Tannen & Ross, 1979) . Ammonia was determined in the perfusion medium and urine and total ammonia production determined in control and experimental periods. Results are means & SEM and the values for those experiments in which a urinary pH below 6.0 was achieved have been compiled separately for comparison with control experiments in which the maximum stimulation of ammonia production was obtained. Perfusate HCO; and K+ were determined at the midpoint of the control and experimental periods. N.S., Not significant. 
Control Experimental Table 2 ). The rate of glutamine removal could not be accurately determined owing to the necessity of repeated additions of glutamine to maintain a constant concentration in the perfusate.
In contrast to the marked stimulation of ammonia production during simulated acute acidosis in normal kidney perfusion (Tannen & Ross, 1979) , when 3-mercaptopicolinate was added to the medium from the beginning of the perfusion, acute acidification of the medium produced no increase in the rate of ammonia production from glutamine. The proportion of ammonia formed which appeared in the urine increased, in keeping with the production of an acid urine. But total ammonia production was unaltered when all studies were analysed as well as when those with a urine pH less than 6.0 were examined (Table 3 ). In addition, the previously noted negative correlation between the rate of ammonia production and urine pH was entirely absent when 3-mercaptopicolmate was present in the perfusion medium ( Fig. 1; Table 3 ).
Effect of decreased bicarbonate concentration on intermediary metabolites of perfused kidney
In order to clarify further the mechanism of the Minimum urine pH increase in ammonia production in response to acute acidosis described in our earlier report (Tannen 8c Ross, 1979), kidneys were freezeclamped after 90 min of perfusion with medium containing glutamine (0-5 mmol/l) at pH 7.4 (normal control), or at pH 6-9-7-0 (simulating acute acidosis), and with and without 3-mercaptopicolinate. In addition, kidneys perfused at low pressure (90 mmHg) and high-albumin content (10 g/lOO ml of medium) so that no urine was produced ('non-filtering kidney', Tannen & , 1979) , were freeze-clamped.
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ATP and total adenine nucleotide content were unaffected by any of the altered conditions of perfusion and did not differ from the kidney freezeclamped in uiuo (Table 4) .
The principal effect of acute acidosis was to lower dramatically the kidney content of 2-oxoglutarate. This was observed in non-filtering as well as in filtering kidneys, and in the presence and absence of glucose. Smaller but significant reductions in tissue glutamate, glutamine and ammonia were observed. Acute acidosis had no effect on lactate, or on the lactate/pyruvate concentration ratio.
The addition of 3-mercaptopicolinate to the perfusion medium resulted in a significant increase in tissue malate and asparate concentration (Table 4) , a finding which is indicative of the inhibition of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase by this agent; malate and aspartate may be presumed to arise from the reduction or transamination respectively of accumulated oxaloacetate. However, inhibition of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase by addition of 3-mercaptopicolinate was without effect on 2-oxoglutarate concentration. Acute acidification of the perfusion medium consistently lowered tissue 2-oxoglutarate concentrations by 70-80% (Table 4) in the presence of the inhibitor. Compared with kidneys perfused at pH 6.9-7.0 without 3-mercaptopicolinate, acutely acidotic kidneys perfused with the inhibitor showed small but significant increases in glutamine, glutamate and ammonia. The overall effect of acute acidification of the perfusion medium in the absence or in the presence of mercaptopicolinate was to produce a large fall in the ratio [NH,] x [2-oxoglutaratel/[glutamatel from 0.71 x lO-'mol/l to 0 . 1 2 4 1 4 x lO-'mol/l in kidneys perfused at low pH (Table 5 ). In control kidneys of fed rats (not perfused) the ratio was 0.43 x lo-' mol/l, somewhat lower than for the perfused kidney at pH 7.4.
Determination of intramitochondrial NAD+/NADH in kidney
An alternative explanation for the fall in 2-oxoglutarate content could be an alteration of the intramitochondrial redox state (NAD+/NADH) as indicated by the fall in the concentration ratio 
Discussion
In a previous paper it was established that total ammonia production was increased in the perfused rat kidney subjected to a decreased bicarbonate concentration. This was noted only when urine acidification occurred and it was concluded that urinary NH: trapping was important in increasing ammonia formation from glutamine. In the present experiments, mercaptopicolinate, a metabolic inhibitor which blocks glucose synthesis and therefore prevents the disposal of the carbon chain of glutamine, totally prevented the increase of ammonia production during acute acidosis. This inhibition occurred despite the continued ability of the kidney to produce an acid urine and the continued urinary trapping of NH: . Thus inhibition of gluconeogenesis prevented the ammoniagenic response of the perfused kidney to a reduced bicarbonate concentration, without preventing &he formation of an acid urine. By this means, two separate stimuli to extra ammonia formation in acute metabolic acidosis may be recognized; the first, the production of an acid urine itself, is required for a proportionate increase in total ammonia production, and the second, an intact gluconeogenic pathway, is essential to the response to urine acidification.
These findings are consistent with the hypothesis proposed by Krebs & Vinay (1975) , who suggested that a stimulus to extra ammonia formation lay in the maintenance of near equilibrium in the glutamate dehydrogenase reaction. Two products of the reaction, ammonia and 2-oxoglutarate, are removed at an increased rate in acute acidosis: the ammonia by urinary trapping as NH: and the 2-oxoglutarate by partial oxidation and disposal via phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase to glucose.
Our previous study indicated that prevention of urinary trapping of NH:, by preventing the formation of urine, in the non-filtering kidney in part prevents the increase in ammonia production on acute acidification of the perfusion medium. The present experiments show that interruption of the second of these pathways also prevents the full renal response to acute acidosis. These experiments indicate a role for gluconeogenesis in the regulation of ammonia production in acute acidosis, in addition to that already well recognized in chronic metabolic acidosis. On the other hand, since acute acidosis decreased both 2-oxoglutarate and glutamate concentrations even in the presence of mercaptopicolinate, the precise mechanism whereby disposal of the glutamine carbon skeleton modulates ammoniagenesis is undefined. An important limitation to these data is the lack of information on the concentrations of these metabolites at the critical sites in the renal tubular cell.
Mechanism of the fall in tissue 2-oxoglutarate
The present results bear on the well-known fall in tissue oxoglutarate concentration which occurs in the kidney in acute acidosis (Alleyne, 1968) , a fall which has been attributed to an acceleration in the rate of disposal of glutamine carbon atoms to glucose. However, the present finding that inhibition of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase causes an accumulation of both malate and aspartate at acid pH, but not of 2-oxoglutarate, indicates that the fall in tissue concentration of this intermediate which occurs in acute acidosis is not dependent alone upon the conversion of glutamine carbon atoms into glucose. Alternative explanations for the fall in tissue oxoglutarate in the presence of mercaptopicolinate may lie in its accelerated disposal by other means: one possibility is conversion into succinate by 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase. In the face of a constant or even an increased flux from glutamine and through 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase, in acute acidosis, indicated by constant or increased rates of ammonia production, the fall in concentration of its substrate, 2-oxoglutarate, may indicate an increased activity of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase.
On the other hand, the fall in tissue oxoglutarate may reflect a change in the near-equilibrium position of glutamate dehydrogenase, due to an increase in H+ or in the ratio NAD+/NADH. Since H+ is a reactant in the glutamate dehydrogenase equilibrium, i.e. 100 K at pH 7.0, Keq. for glutamate dehydrogenase will change in proportion to intramitochondrial H+; thus, a fall in intramitochondrial pH by 0-4 unit (a 2.5-fold increase in H+ concentration, equivalent to the change in pH of perfusate between control conditions and acute acidosis) would result in 2.5-fold fall in Kslutarnatedehvdropenase to 1.55 x mol/l. Acute acidosis decreased the ratio "Hi] x [2-oxoglutaratel/[glutamatel by a factor of 6 (Table   4) .
A comparison of all of the experiments with glutamine (0.5 mmol/l) as substrate, including those with mercaptopicolinate, and non-filtering kidneys, in which the pH of the perfusate was reduced from 7.4 to 7.0, shows a similar effect.
The common element may be a change in intramitochondrial pH, and/or an alteration in the NAD+/NADH ratio associated with the reduction in pH of the perfusate. To explain the average fall in tissue oxoglutarate concentration on the basis of changes in H+ alone, it is required that (intramitochondrial) pH falls by 0.72 unit. Such a change may be feasible. Intracellular pH in liver (Lloyd, Iles, Simpson, Strunin, Layton & Cohen, 1973) and muscle (Paillard, 1972) has been found to change very little in response to acidification of the extracellular compartment. The kidney is unlike these tissues, however; although the change in perfusate pH imposed in these experiments was only 0-4 unit, the change in pH of the urine was, on average, 1.2 units. Obviously, these calculations, which are derived from whole-kidney metabolite measurements, must be interpreted cautiously in view of the multiple tissue compartments in the intact kidney.
In a recent publication Schoolwerth, Nazar and LaNoue (1978) conclude that equilibrium considerations play no part in the enhanced ammonia flux which they observed in isolated renal mitochondria from 24 h-acidotic rats. Although mitochondria from such rats showed a high rate of ammonia formation acute acidification of the incubation medium had no effect on ammonia production from control mitochondria. However, these results support the conclusion of the present study, that the earliest events in 'acute acidosis' observed within 30 min in the perfused kidney cannot be reproduced in isolated mitochondria, but require an intact kidney. Studies with mitochondria obtained after 24 h of acidosis do not, therefore, exclude a possible role for equilibrium events around glutamate dehydrogenase as being responsible for the earliest adaptation in response to an acid load in uiuo, as suggested by our present findings.
An interesting possibility is that the events observed within 30 min are the stimulus both to increased ammonia production and to the metabolic adaptations required to sustain enhanced ammoniagenesis during more prolonged acidosis. Yet another series of metabolic adaptation then follows to maintain the enhanced ammoniagenesis of chronic (3-5 days) metabolic acidosis (Tannen, 1978) .
